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AUGUST

END OF THE SEASON ! .

A Sweeping Clearing SaJc of Black and Colored Dress
Goods Remnants Monday, August 6th.

Included in the lot are some of the most beautiful fabrics and weaves seen this sea-so- n.

The goods Thompson, Belden & Co. sell at special prices are widely different from the
usual "bankrupt stock" or "damaged" goods invariably called "bargains." Remnants of

waist lengths, lengths for children's dresses, skirt lengths and many full dress patterns.
Every remnant must go as we need the room the new Autumn Goods. The following
merely hints of what you will find. . , ;

Cream Serge, one of this season's mmt
popular fabrics, seven yards In remnant,
for 11.45.

Fine All Wool Poplin, color navy, regular
1100 quality, 42 Inchea, 44 yard In rem-

nant, for $198..
Bilk and Wool Polntllla Enllenne, color

new old rose, drapes beautifully, regular
tl 60 quality, 64 yard In rmnant. for $2.39.

Black and White Shepherd's Check, fine,
all ool, regular tl 00 quality, H yards In
remnant, for $2.71

Brown F.ni?l1h Mohair, beautiful silk
luster, regular $1.00 quality, 6H yards In
remnant, for I1.9R.

All Wool Oxford Batiste, In the new
chlfTon finish, 8 yards for $2.17.

Novelty Checked Suiting, In small checks,
of various colors, ' yards for I1.S7.

Npvelty Mohair, color navy mixture, very
handsome, H yards for $2 Is.

Shadow Check Novelty Mohair. fine silk
luster, color brown, regular $1.00 quality,
H yards In remnant, for $2.09.

Hair Striped Novelty, color navy, regular
$1.(10 quality, yards In remnant, for $1.74.

Reseda Green Brllllantlne, Ti yards In
remnant, for $1.29.

fJavy Blue Crepe Albatross, 9 yards In
remnant, for $1.76.

tlalr Striped Novelty, 6 yards in piece,
regular $1.00 quality, for tl.H.

Magnificent Showing of Pretty
Black Dress Remnants

Monday.
All Wool Chiffon Batiste, soft and ding-

ing, 4 yards in. remnant, tor $2.98.

Imported .Foplln. beautiful fabric, regular
$1.50 quality, 6 6--6 yards in remnant, for
$3 98.

AU Wool French Serge, t yards In rem-- ,
nant, ' for lire.

Bilk and Wool Crepe de Paris, regular
$1.00 quality, fine Imported fabric, Vk yards
In remnant, for $2.98.

Fine Parisian Voile, regular $125 quality,
dress elegance itself, 8'4 yards In remnant,
for $4.t.

Black Polntllla Novelty, regular 75c qual-
ity,' 7H yards In remnant, for $1.67.

Black Chiffon Panama, a most
beautiful fabric, regular $1.60- quality, 4

yard, In remnant, for $2.49.

Black Silk Luster Brllllantlne, 6 yards In
remnant, for $1.39.

Fine Twilled French Serge, 6 yardi In
remnant, for $1 91.

Black Tamlse, 7 yarda in remnant, for
IJ a.

n.

which would compel the government to
come to terms on the Jewish question.

The Novoe Vremya, the only unofficial
paper to appear today, declares the na-
tion "seems determined to commit Hara-Kir- l'

and revlewa the bestiality of the
mutineers at Cronstadt In their attacks
upon, the officers as showing 'what the
country may expect If the mob gets the
upper hand. The paper says the mutineers
tied a rope with a stone at one end around
the neck of one of the officers and threw
him Into the fake, where he was drowned;
beat In the face of another officer with
the butt of a rifle and broke the lega of
a poor mad woman after bayonetttng her.

Servants Sarreader OOeere.
I( turns out that the servants of Colonel

Alexandroft and Captain Vrlchinsky de-

livered thern up to the mutineers, and
these servants were among the murderers
who tyere tried by drumhead court-martia- l;

and.. .shot. When they were offered the
services of a priest six of the men sen-

tenced to death refused to accept the sac-
rament and only expressed repentance.
After such evidence of the mob's spirit
the Novoe Vremya appeals to all who de-

sire Jo, prevent a, repetition of, the horrors
and terrors ot .the revolution" ta France to
discontinue their attitude of Indifference
and rally to the side ot law and order.

From personal talks - with workmen In
the different quarters of the city the As-

sociated Press finds A strong sentiment In
favor of the strike, but a disposition to
hang back until is success is assured,
since It Involves misery, privation and
bloodshed, and, in the case of failure, even
worse conditions.

80 far as ascertainable,' the revolution-
ists have ho great supply of funds: The
leaders say that the major portion ot
what they had has been "confiscated."

Secret Information' was received here
today' to the effect that the Workmen's

. council of Moscow - proclaimed a strike
there today. The railroad .men have not
yet Issues a proclamation calling a strike,
but the lenders expect to tall one no later
than Tuesday. The revolutionists claim to
have positive Information that a confer-
ence Qt the chiefs of the military and se-

cret police was held here lust night, at
which the question whether the troops will
obey orders to fire on the people was con-

sidered.
Oldcers la Daolil.

The officers expressed grave doubt as to
whether the soldiers, especially those of
the guard regiments, would obey without
provocation. The revolutionists add thgt
It was arranged that government spies
shall give the necessary provocation by
firing on the troops with revolvers. The
proclamation vaa therefore prepared by
the revolutionary leaders reciting these
alleged facts and warning the workmen to
be on their guard against such provoca-tor- s.

,

Prince Nicholas Lroff, who saw the em- -

A cool lunch
for a hot day

Grape-Nut- s
and cream.
t Tnera'a a Reason

Customers' Deposit Account "Department.
WORTH KNOW1NO ABOUT.

A system whereby yon have your purchases charged to the money
yon have on deposit. We pay 4 per cent Interest, compounded every
three months. Your money may be withdrawn at a moment's notice.
This Is not a bank. Better investigate.

.Main Floor.
Best Room, Third Floor.

Very cozy" and comfortable is our Rest Room these hot days. It's
many conveniences are your own mike use of the large coxy chairs,
free, telephone and writing desks and stationery. Meet your friends
here.

Manicuring.
In connection with our Resting Room we have opened up a room

for Manicuring. Miss Logan, who is In charge, has taken a special
course in manicuring and is considered an artist In this line of work.
Strictly sanitary methods are used.

No More Embroidery Classes for Two Weeks.
Miss Steenstrup, teacher of fancy work in our Embroidery Classes,

which have been so popular all summer, leaves for her summer vaca-
tion to be gone two weeks. Class will open up August 20, when we
will be pleased to have you with us again.

Fine Crepe Albatross, very pretty, for
house dresses; 7 yards for $1.69.

Black Silk Grenadine. h, regular $1.26

quality, nothing more dressy at any price,
9H yards In remnant, for $3.19.

Black Stripe Novelty Grenadine, all silk,
beautiful luster, regular $1.00 quality,

9A4 yarda, for $3.17.

NOTE All to go on sale at 8 a. m. Mon-
day. No telephone or mall orders filled.

Wash Goods Special Monday.
All the fine Wash Materials that remain

to be closed out. Goods that sold regularly
at I5c, 30C, 3Sc, 40c and 60c per yard. Some
of the season's choicest fabrics go on sale

MONDAY AT 10c PER YARD.

Special Sale of Lace Curtains
Monday.

Not the cheap sorts that are usually
offered at special ssles, but high grade
curtains from our regular stock. Marked
at reduced prices for Monday's selling:

$1.50 Nottingham Curtain, 98c

$2.50 Nottingham Curtain, $2.00.

$4.00 Nottingham Curtain, $3.00.

$6.00 Battenburg Curtain, $4.00 per pair, .
'

$10 00 Cluny Laos Curtain, $6.60 par pair.
$10.00 Brussels Net Curtain, $8.00 per pair.

We close evenings at 5 o'clock, except Saturday at 9:30.

Howard Street,

peror during the negotiations with Pre-
mier Stolypln looking to the prince's en-

tering a reorganised ministry, gives a re-

markable account of the Interview. He
days the emperor In the midst of the
prince's explanation of tile extreme gravity
of the situation Interrupted him and ques
tioned him regarding the condition of the
roads In Saratov -- province for motoring.
Later the emperor said he was certain the
army was perfectly loyal to him.

Duma Member Taken.
M. Onlpo, who waa a member of the

group of toll In the outlawed Parliament,
has been arrested at Cronstadt, and It Is
atated that there Is little doubt tha he
stated that there Is little doubt that he
participated at Oranlenbaum In the con-

spiracy which resulted in the uprising a
Cronstadt.

A squadron of warships arrived' at Cron
Stadt last nights The vessels are anchored
under the guna of the forts. According to
the reports from .Revel the trouble thert
Is- - not over. It appears that the crews ot
the torpedo boat Abrek and the destroyet
Poaloutsch and the cruiser Pamyat Azov
ran their ships ashore and took to the
woods. The loyal part of the crew of the
Abrek .opened the ' vessel's., seacooks' to
prevent from falling Into the hands of the
rebels.

Chances la Cabinet.
The Bourse Oasette saye General Trepoff

will be appointed minister of war. suc-

ceeding General liudlger. M. Ooremykln,
who .was premier from May I to July 21.

has left St. Petersburg and gone abroad.
Miners Are Mnrehlnar.

VZOVKA, Russia; Aug. 4. The situation
here Is very serloua At TJonetts, the cen-- !

ter of the mining and smelting Industry.
' a procession of over 0,000 strikers marched

today, ainglng .the "Marseillaise." to tht
residence of Governor General Hartung and
demanded the release of the orators ar-
rested at last night's meeting. Many of
those In the procession carried clubs. Tha
governor general refused to release the
prisoners, and when the processionists de-

clined to obey a summons to disperse a de-

tachment of dragoons swept down on them
with sabers and whips, wounding about
100 persons, some of them seriously. Whole- -

I sale arrests were made, including the lead
ers of the strikers.

More lhan 23,(00 miners are now oa
strike and 1,000 of them have organixed
themselves Into a military body. They are
armed with rifles.

The governor general today Issued a
proclamation announcing that attempts to
destroy the mines would be severely pun-
ished and promising military protection to
those willing to work.

Hollan Socialists Active.
WARSAW, Aug. 4. The Jewish socialists,

In a proclamation today, urge the Jews to
be ready to fight, and ahould the signal be
given, they are requested to appear In the
streets armed. The appeal has glveu rise
to a serious panic and fears are expressed
that a general railway strike may brtaa
out here. Stringent measures have been
adopted for the preservation ot order.

The Polish socialists today Issued a procla-
mation admitting their responsibility for
the recent train robberies and acknowl-
edging that they murdered twenty police-
men during the- - oourse ot last week.

A telegrsm from I.lbau says that train
robbers today beiwecn Llbaa and Haffpot
stole HO.000 of government money.

Eight persona wire wounded In defense
of the train. One of them was the consul

rnn-B- i w oraxu ana a uerman. named
Utunmaon.

LUiliutt Ur4 Heelgne.
WA8UINQTON. Aug. Lieuten-

ant E. P. Larned f the marine corps, who
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all

for

$16.00 Saxony Brussels Curtain, $10.00 per
pair.

$20.00 Hand Made Battenburg Curtain,
$12.86 per pair.

$7.00 Bonne Femme Curtain, $2.43.
$4.50 Bonne Femme Curtain, $1.73 each.
Ruffled Swiss Curtains, from 49c a pair

and up.
In Basement.

New Jackets Just Arrived
Infants Wear Department.

It will pay you to Visit this department
often, as the new goods are beginning to
arrive, and so dainty and pretty are they
that it is impossible to give you an idea of
their beauty by trying td describe them.
Come and see them. These items ought to
Interest you.

A complete line of Infants' Hand Em-
broidered Cashmere Jackets and Nightin-
gales, aoc. $1.60, $2.00 and $2.26 each.

Infants' Cashmere and Flannel Shawls,
hand embroidered, scalloped edge, also
hems, French knots and floral designs, $1.80,
$2.0(1,. $2.60, $2.76, $3.00, $3.26 and $3.60 each.

Infanta' Flannel 6klrts, hand embroid-
ered, hem or scalloped edge. $1.25, $1.50, $2.00,
$2.28,'-$2.5- and $100 each. " '

Infants' Long Cashmere Wrappers, hand

Corner Sixteenth.

IS now with the legation guard at Peking,
has resigned. Ho Is one of the Larned
brothers of Princeton who distinguished'
themselves as tennis players.

MONTANA MINERS WORKING

Operations Itesnmed In Mines and
Smelter of Boston and Mo-

ntana Company.

BUTTE, Mont.. Aug. under the
agreement reached last night between
Superintendent Wheeler of the Boston and
Montana smelter at Great Falls, and the
Mill and Smelter Men's union, work was
resumed this morning at the company's big
reduction plant. Operations that were

In the company's mines In this city
last evening because the ore bins were full,
consequent to a shutdown of the smelter,
were also resumed this morning. It was
agreed that the smelter management would
restore the positions of the five men dis-

charged, If, after Investigation,. It was found
they had acted In good faJthin demanding
of a subforeman the discharge of a man
who had failed to pay his union dues. It
was over this that the strike occurred.

SUIT FOR INSURANCE MONEY

Organised Policy Holders Start First
of Eight Actions Against

Policies.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug.
policy holders of the Williamsburg City
Fire Insurance company yesterday com-

merced suit against the eompanv tor- - re-

cover $50,250, alleged to be due the plaintiff
on account of policies due and unpaid.
This Is the first of a series of eight ac-

tions which attorneys have been empow-

ered to Institute.
An attorney representing unpaid policy

holders of the Transatlantic Fire Insurance
company of Germany has announced his

determination to bring separate suits on
the alleged creditors In the courts of Ger-
many. The action will probably furnish n
precedent for a large number of policy
holders who have been unable to. collect
Insurance from German companies.

WILSON BACK FROM TRIP

Secretary of Aarleultare Finds East-

ern Parking; Honsee la Fairly
Good rendition.

WASHINGTON, Aug. Wil-
son returned to the Department of Agricul-
ture today after visits to Philadelphia,
Jersey City and New York, where he In-

spected slaughtering and packing bouses.
"On the whole," said the secretary,

"conditions in the packing houses In the
three cities named were good."

The trip Just ended is but one of a num-
ber which the secretary will make.

RAILROAD MEN ARE CALLED

11. C. Barlow of Kvansvllle A Terr
Haate Asked to Testify

at Chlcasje.

CHICAGO. Aug. 4 H. C. Barlow, formet
president of the Evansville ft Terre Hautt
railroad, was summoned today to appear
before the grand Jury, which will bea-l- r

an Investigation next Monday into rhe
Standard Oil company's relations with va-

rious railroads centering In Chicago.
Among other railroad men summoned to-

day were: F. P. Austin, acting auditor of

USE, AfOCST . 19(4.

embroidered. $1.50 and $2.00 esch. '

farrtasn Robes In liaht blue and white
eiderdown, bound with wash ribbon ' and
feather stitching, trimmed with large bow,
$3 00 and $3A) each. Main Floor.

First Showing of New Fall
- ' ..Suits.
From now on every day. we will be show-

ing the new fall suits. As quick as any-
thing really new and choice appears In
New York we show It here, though ve do
not make as much fuss as some other
stores; we always lead. You will And more
really new garments In our Cloak Depart
ment than any store In Omaha.

Wash Waists from the famous Standard
Waist purchase at ftc, $1.28, $1.48 and $1.68.

Separate Skirts,, new styles arriving dally.
SEPARATE SKIRTS There are only a

few more of the pretty brown and whTte
check all wool Skirts at $2.6$. worth $7.25.

, . Second Floor.

Great Mid-Summ- er Sale of
Linens.

Monday morning begins the great clearing
sale-- of all odds and ends of broken lines
of table linens and napkins at greatly re-

duced prices. '

TABLE CLOTHS.
All $125 Table Cloths. $1.60 each.
All $3.00 Table Cloths, $2.00 each.
All $175 Table Cloths. $198 each.
All $3.76 Table; Cloths, $2.60 each.
All 14.50 Table Cloths, $3 28 each.
All $6.00 Table Cloths, $4.28 each.
All $7,60 Table Cloths. $5. each.
All $8.60 Table Cloths, $6.8 each.
AJl $10.00 Table Cloths, $8 38 each.

' NAPKINS.
All, $2.25 Napkins, $1.69 dosen.,
AU $3.00 Napkma, $100 dozen.
$3.25 Napkins," $2.28 doien. ...
AU $4.(10 Napkins. $2.75 dozen.
All $4.60 Napkins, $3.38 dozen.
All $6.00 Napkins, $3.89 dozen.
AU $6.00 Napkins, $4.28 dozen.
All $7 00 Napkins, $4.89 dozen.
All $8.50 Napkins, $6.00 dozen.

CRASHES.
AU 12Hc Crash. 9c a yard.
All 15c Crash, llo a yard.
AU 16c Crash, 13c a yard.

TOWELS. .

AJl 35c H. S. Huck Towels. Uc each.
'All 40c H. 8. Hack Towels. 25c each.

MAIN FLOOR.

t

the Evansville & Terra Haute railroad, sad
,John J. Duck, assistant auditor ot the Chi
cago & Eastern Illinois railroad.

EARTHQUAKE CLAUSE IN FAVOR

All Pacific Coast Insurance Companies
Prepare to Insert It la

Policies.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 4- -It Is stated

pn good authority that all insurance com
panics which have not previously had the
earthquake clause in their policies will
henceforth Insert It In all policies written
on the Pacific coast, ' and that within a
Short time-ther- e will be none but earttl- -
ouake-claus- o companies doing business here
The organised policyholders wish to cut out
the earthquake clause and many other re
Strlctlve clauses of policies, and hope to
have the next legislature make the form
Of policy they adopt mandatory with all
Companies engaged In business In California.

DELAY IN CONSPIRACY CASE

Prosecutions at Plttsbarar Will Await
End of the Hartje Divorce'

Case.
PITTSBURG, Aug. 4. Admtssloa was

made today by detectives employed on the
Hartje case that the conspiracy charges
against at least two prominent men as a
result of the divorce trial . had not been
dropped, but that proceedings merely had
been suspended to await the conclusion of
the arguments, which will start before
Judge Frobert Fraser next Monday.

Mra Mary Scott Hartje s attorneys are
refraining from any move, it la, under-
stood. In order to avert a continuance of
the case. Arrests at this time. It is said.
might hinder the, ending of the case ami
cause complications not desired.

, l

SAN FRANCISCO LENDS MONEY

Thirty Million Dollars Are Placed la
New York Since the Earth.

, anake.
BAN FRANCISCO. . Aug. 4 -- San Fran

Cisco national banks, since the fire, have
loaned In New York, on six months' paptr,

VX0,X) at ra.es of interest ranging from
4Vj to 8 per cent.

There la a superabundance of money here
at present and bankers are finding the New
York field a fertile one for short time
loans tor terms not exceeding six months
and with the best of collateral security
Bankers say that roans for rebuilding the
burnt district will be required In the next
five or six months.

Soatn Dakota Brevities.
SIOUX FALLS Few Indians In the

I lilted states are In better financial condl
tion than the several hundred Indians
who compose what Is known as the Ysnk
tnn 6leux tribe, and who reside In Charles
Mix county. During the past twelve
months R. J. Taylor, i'nlted States Indian
agent In charge of these lndlsns, hss paid
to I hem in round numners the sum o
UtS.lXii. this amount being t.ie proceeds of
the sale of their inherited lands. Ob July
1 last these lndlsns tiad in various nations
hanks the aggregate sum ot Uil. 310.11,
which was derived from the sale ot in
herlted lands.

BIOL'X FALLS One of the hardest prob
lems tor the aovernment in its aeaiina
with the Indians1 of South Dakota Is to
prevent them giving away as presents all
their movesbie property, in aecoraance wiin
an old ruMum. Recently a number of
Omaha Indians from Nebraska vltdted the
Sioux Indians on the Cheyenne River
leaervatinn In South Dakota. When the
vlxliors departed for Ihelr homes they
took wtLh them twenty-on- head of horses,
two pew bnfgies. harness, and numerous
mher articles, which had been . presented
to them In violation of the strict orders of
the Indan bureau at Washington.

RADICAL INSURANCE REPORT

Auditor Carroll Qs After Both Old Lint
and tht Trsternsl

INJUDICIOUS INVESTMENT OF FUNDS

Mo rirenmstaacea Will He Accent
Democratic domination for

Governor.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, la... Aug

Telegram.) In hla annual life Insurance re
port msde to the leejlslature and filed with
Governor Cummins today Auditor P. F.
Carroll makes the most radical recom-
mendations for life Insurance legislation
and management that has ever been mado
officially In this state. He reports that as
investigation has disclosed that fraternal
companies are making investments all the
way from the forest lndn of Washington
and Oregon to the stock In the Transsllie- -
rlan railway of Russia and China. He
states that he found the De Moines Life
Insurance company has Invested to the ex-

tent of $120,531.50 In land Irj the Boise val-
ley In Idaho and Included In the desert
land act of congress, the value of which
depended on Its being Irrigated. . That It
ins not been Irrigated yet and hence en

his orders the company has called In the
loan. Though the loan did not make the
company Insolvent It Is given by the
auditor as a . sample of reckless Invest
ment.

The report recommends that the deferred
dividend be abolished by law, ss most of
the evils are to be traced to
that practice.

Auditor Carroll states that fraternal and
assessment company rates are entirely In-

adequate and recommends that legislation
be enacted prohibiting further companies'
being formed unless on rates that are much
higher, snd says that many companies or-

ganized In fhe past have been purely ss
speculations and to furnish positions for
the officers.1 He ststes "experience has suf
ficiently demonstrated the fact that ls

cannot of themselves be depended
upon to reorganise snd bring about condi-

tions that can be looked upon snd regarded
as permanent."

The suditnr points to the fact that eigh
teen sssessment oompanles have been or-

ganized In the stste and only four remain,
the others having reinsured or failed. Dur-
ing the year ending December $1. 105, the
life Insurance business hss Increased from
$71,000,000 Insursnee In force to $R2,Ofl0,0no;

premium receipts Increased over previous
years from $2,fif,ooo to $2.ano,000; admitted
assets from a little under $",00O,o00 to over
$.000,000; amount paid policyholders from
$MM00. to $M.000, these figures being for
Iowa companies.

The report reeommende a standard form
of polloy ,and that companies be prohibited
from using, any other form without first
submitting It to the governor, sttorney gen-

eral and auditor, and recommends that
proxies be prohibited.

Wade Ont of the Race.
Judge M. J. Wade, late congressman from

the: Second congressional district. In an
Interview In Iowa City today stated that
under no conditions would he accept the
nomination for governor on the democratic
ticket at the convention In Waterloo next
Tuesday This Is taken ss eliminating
Judge Wade from an oslb!llty as a candi
date for that offte. During the last few
days there has been a revival of discussion
of Claude Porter of Centervllle as a guber-
natorial possibility, on that ticket. It Is
understood that he' Is :the choice of Hon.
Jerry B. Sullivan, the last candidate on
the democratic ticket for governor. John
D. Dennlson, Jr.,' of Dubttqtie. Mayor Ball
of ' Iowa City and Claude R, Porter of
Centervllle are thus left as practically the
only candldatea In the field for the posi-
tion. Below that of governor the other
positions to be named on the ticket have
been little discussed, either In the papers
or by the politicians,

t'nlted States Senator Deleantea,
Governor Cummins has named the fol-

lowing as the delegates from Iowa to at-

tend the convention of delegates from all
the states to further the movement to
amend the constitution of the I'nlted
States so ss to provide. for a vote direct
on Vnlted States senators:
William Larrabee, of Clermont; Thomas D.
Healy, of Fort Dodge; Senator Lester W.
Lewis, of Clarlnda; Jerry B. Sullivan, of
Des Moines; WaRer H. Dewey, of Charl-
ton. The lsst two are democrats and
it Is understood are favorable to the prop-
osition though the resolution passed by
the legislature last winter does not pro-
vide that democrats " must be : repre-
sented on tha delegation. The first three
named are republicans. The convention
has been called td meet In this city Sep-

tember 6 In the hall of the house of rep-
resentatives. Senator Lewis of Clarlnda
was the originator of the resolution which
he offered In the senate and .labored dil-

igently to get passed.
Rothert Reappointed,

Superintendent Henry R. Rothert has
been reappointed by the State Board Of

Control for another term of four years as
superintendent of the school for the deaf
at Council Bluffs. He has held the position
tor many years.

Too Many Plata.
Tnere are spplicatlons thus far for L366

pens for the exhibition of swine in that
department st the state fair this year and
there are Just 1,292 pens available and no
additional ground on which others can be
built. This condition of affairs Is causing
some Inconvenience to the swine breeders
of the west. Arrangements are. being made
for additional ground, but It will not be
available for, this year's fair.

The horse and cattle entries closed this
week and the Indications are that the barns
will be more than 'filled, but. this can be
taken care ot by erecting tents, which
will be done.

Assessment la Concluded.
The executive council has concluded the

work of making the railroad assessment
and the clerks of tha executive council's
oftUie are now busy at work tabulating
the results. It will not be known till proba-
bly Monday what the total Increase In this
year's assessment haa been. It will then
be certified to the county auditors.

DEATH RECORD.

Celonel Cnthelbert Billet.
LOUISVILLE. Ky., Aug.

CuthelUrt Billet, one of the most widely
known Kentucklans. died today, aged 97

yeara. He was sppolnted collector of cus-
toms at New Orleans by President Lin-
coln snd served 1n tTlat' capacity for sev-

eral years, afterward holding other federal
appolnttnenta. He was known as a great
beau and waa extremely particular regard-
ing his personal appearance up to hla last
Illness. "

Unvld W.'Aldrlese.
David W. AldrMge, well known in local

railroad circles, died Thursday "at Detroit.
Seven years ago Mr. Aldrldge was travel-
ing freight agent for the Northwestern at
this point, later holding the sains position
at Denver and Detroit. At one time he
was agnt for the L'nlon Pacific at

I Schuyler.

Rev. Oaesi Flippo.
WILMINGTON. Del . Aug 4 --Rev. Os- -

ear Flippo, for thirteen yeara secretary
J (er the Baptist Publication society of Phil- -

I

Free Music Lessons
A

Full Course .

Commencing August 6th we will give abso-
lutely free to every purchaser of a piano, a full
course of music lessons at the Sehmoller & Muel-
ler Conservatory.

Your choice of fourteen prominent teachers.
For further information call or write at once.

Sehmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
1311 and 1313 Faraarn Street., Omaha, Neb.

Phone Douglas 1625.
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Spraguc Foundry & EYlfg. Co.
3rd Ave. and 11th St. Council Iowa

ALEXANDER MUNROE, 1609 Davenport St.. Agent for Omaha

adelphia. hAme to-

day, sged years. editor
various Baptist publications.

Judare Hobert SedgwtoU.
HALIFAX. Associate Justice

Robert Sedgwick supreme
Canada Colchester, today,

years.
Wesson.

SPRINGFIELD, Mass., Aug. i.D.
Wesson, Smith
Wesson Arms company,
afternoon.

Dake Rntland.
LONDON, Rutland

(John James Robert Manors) todsy.

ALLEGED VICTIM 0FBLACKHAN0

Pnsqanle Greco Found Gaaaed
Bonnd Hallway

York. City.

NEW YORK. Auir. Pasquale Oreco.
reported several days

hsvlng kidnaped black
found today hallway

Eleventh street, gagged blind-
folded hands

police since Ifile TuSSday
night vtianum SMUU1
Italians, glvmi (anther

water eighty hoTTrs

captivity. Eugenie Duche, tailor,
notified police Greco's presence

hallway, arrested suspicion
knowing something kidnaping.

Rlccl arrested Wednesday
charged with. accepting payment

prevent death black meth-
ods Alfonne Bchettlnl. Italian grocer,

friend, Greco. Rlccl
police Greco kidnaped
detectives started

search Greco police today
seised Bleecher

Sullivan strets about midnight Tuesday
placed cellar, location

which know, kept
there early today, when re-

moved hallway, gagged
bound. Oreco would know

kidnaped
suspicious police Greco's

story would Investigation
aroused manner which
bound, marks ropes Indicating

captive.
piece similar which Oreco

discovered pock-
ets Duche,

Duche arraigned police court
charged complicity alleged kid-

naping Greco, discharged front
custody.

PEST SHIP JS UNDER BAN

tranter Whitehall, Declared Menace
Health Porta,

Quarantined.

NEW ORLEANS, Aug! The steamer
Whitehall, Colon, today de-

clared menace health ports
Orders given State

Board Health Indefinitely
Mississippi quarantine station.
Whitehall worst fever

epidemics shipboard records
tropical shipping, having arrived
daya outbreak charee
fever.

With death today steamer's
second officer complement
twenty-on- e already
sixteen others hospital. Quar-
antine officials when White-
hall entered Mississippi river,
scarcely enough
great amount swarms

decks nerves
experienced physicians shaken they
boarded steamer per-
mitted Orleana. under
today's orders, fever
cured.

FIRE RECORD.

Destroys Hotel.
Al'BVRN, Neb.. (Special.)

completely destroyed Missouri
Pnclfic yesterday afternoon,
mounting about It.OUS, partly coverej

Insurance. suppostnl
caused lamp lighted

young woman Curling Whon
dJtcovjreU made conaiderabli
progress. removes landmark,
which Missouri
1'aclflo eating house, stops being made

trains meals.
excellent business rebuilt,

two-ator- y brick', going- - place
frame building. Meals

Send for our cat"
alogue and we will

convince you that the
Furnace

can save you money.
It cheap fuel.
Se id your and
let us figure with you.

Bluffs.

being served from two small sdjolnlng
buildings and a temporary eating hall
will be constructed at once to accommo-
date the traveling public until thla build-
ing is completed.

Panameilcan Railway Report.
RIO DE JANEIRO. Aug. 4. The Interna-

tional Panamerlcan congress today re-

ceived the report on the Panamerlcan rail-
way. The committee Includes representa-
tives of the countries Interested in the
road,

Frnnce Enter Dental.
PARIS, Aug. 4. An Official A;nla1 w Ks

published today to the report from San
Francisco that France was abandoning Its
official and military establishments on the
Island of Tahlta, preliminary to ceding the
islsnd to Great Britain.

It's "Your
Advan

tage"

if yon are a

connoisseur
of Havana
cigars, to

moka tha

OPTIMO
You get the best Ha-

vana cigar made, at
a price that's right.

A. SANTAILLA fcCO, Mskera
Tampa, fla.

Percgoy & Moore
Vo., Distributers,

Omaha and
Council muffs.

Jfflsi H838
for the lawn, and you know
if it is Goodrich it ia ail
right and our prices are
right. "We are exclusive
Omaha selling agents for

GOODRICH nOSE

JAS. MORTON

& SON CO.
Tool Headquarters,

Goodrich Water Hose and
ICE TOOLS

Don't Wail!
Have you OVERCOAT cleaned

and pressed tor (and ff Aft
this ticket) t.leUU
On Monday and Tuesday Only.

16lh SI Dye Works,
4M Nerta Ills Street
TsL Doaflaa-leT- a.

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

v


